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in the Upper Country.
Look out for lie X.

A cross (thiia7X,) iinmpiiialejy before th
riiiii, signifies that the subscriber has not paid
for his paper, am! that it ia expected b will
remit the amount due us by the return mail.

OS"" Ca wr W. W. JIcbbkkt. Now travel-
ling in the. Southern States, is agent for the
Squatter Sovereign. : ''

- (5? Mr. 'Jon x RANDOtrri, row truvelin;:
in Southern S'ats. i a'n authorised agent
fur the SquatW Sovereign. y

' ...
'"' Fori president

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Of l'euiiftylvauiii.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE '

Of Keutiich).

APK1MKU one who will work pr
tan obtain n pei iiianMit situation in thisoiiice.

Pro-Slave- Convention.
It is proposed that our party hold n

at Leavenworth City, commencing
e n the 18th day of November, and that
e"ich c u iy appoint one delegate for ev-

ery one hundred- votes polled therein for

Gen. Whitfield at the late election.
We yet much work o do before;,. ...t, , -

iLi)(Tic rnrvn I fvi I n l.uv fi

our objects in Kansas are consumated;
and the Legislature is to meet on the 1st

of January, and we no doubt but a
huge majority of the. votes polled at the
recent election wefe for a convention, to
form a Constitution for a State Govern-

ment, and it will devolve on the Legisla-

ture to'provide therefor. The
party in this Territory ought now to have
ft full understanding as to the line ofpoli- -

y hereafter to be pursued, and . carry it

out with firmness and unanimity, and the
only successful plan we know of to accom-
plish such a purpose, is to hold a conven-

tion as above proposed. IF ih? other ry

papers in the Territory approve
fhe foregoing, publish it at once, so tha"
njcIj county may appoint delegates. All

fcpeak out aud the members elect to the
next Legislature all be invited to meet
with the delegates in convention.

"(Luted States Senator from Missouri.
It will devolve upon the next .Legisla-

ture 'of Missouri, to assemble neut winter,
to elect two United States Semtors.

(. en. Atchison having taken up his res-

idence iu Kansas; the people in Upper
Missouri are hegiuning-l- look around for

some one to 1111 his place in the United
Mates Senate ; ami we notice that Gen.
If F. Siring fellow, of Weston;- - is very fa-

vorably spoken of as the man; We are
truly g'ad to see this, for with General S.
nud.sotne'other equally aouud man- - in the
United States from Missouri, the disgrace
ailached to that Slate by tire election of

Blair from-S- t, Louis; would sjoii be wiped

out, an! lliu Slate be redeemed from the
charge of frcw ilism.

I Wit this is not alt. Gen. Sworrld not
only ably and faithfully represent Missou-

ri, but in our opinion is the man who would

Ksl advance the interest of our pirty in

Kansa'Hiorc than any man that could be

selected from' Missouri. Kansas needar a
friend in-- the United States Senate, and
Gen. S. better understands our condition
njd position than any other man, and has

rhe and disposition to stanX by us,
r.rd defend us and our rights. Further,
(ien. S. has been the objeci at which ts

iu and out of Kansas, from oue
end of the Union to the other, hare direct-

ed their batteries, lie has been slandered
and ril and denounced as an igno-nai- rt

rufiVin, and we should like to see
him have an opportunity of meeting in the

t'. S. Senate Sumner,Wilsou,&.Co., for we
know that they would soon learn that Gen.
S. not only has the qualifications of" kick-

ing a. Reeder in Kansas, when insulted,
but that he has a mind capable of invest-
igating any subject that may arise in the
Senatcchamber ; and a loitgue that can so

iish and expose their schemes and tricks
that they will soon be as careful to avoid
him in the Senate as Reeder was in Kan-

sas... i v. .'v

The prospect of electing such men ns

Gen. S. to the UnitecLStates Senate, will
greatly encourage Southern people to come
to our help; and every slave State, and
particularly Missouri, not only in the elec- -

v tion of Senators, but in,ail political mores
should make every other consideration sub- -

' servient Id the accomplish meat of. one ob--

-- clin Knnsas.- - Ourcau3e is the cause of
Vthe5pAth. :lf we sutceed, the rights of

- ;SGtiij: people and the Union nay" be

ipreserreif not, confusion, discord and
" a&1ito$tii to follow. .

- x j? " UOBT. S. KELLEV. -

TfQi!T. 'Ai' game about here said a

r.ewjy arrive jGaroliuian to a Border Ruf--

fian. V'
'

'; . '.'"'"; - "

'Plenty, I ietkon' said long-bear- d.

We liave bluff; pker, euchre seven-u- p,

and monte, and jis$ asmony others as you

f.'ke to j: v.

Lecomprton Correspondents 'The Con-

stitution,"
Iu the Republican ( Sr. Louis) of the

2nd October, we noticed a letter from Le-

compton signed" "the Constitution."' The
writer those a' name significant of every
thing honest and right, and we were pre-

pared to find the contents of the letter
correspond with it, especially when the
first portion of it was a stricture upon the
correspondents who had prececded hi:n at
that place. Men make use of mi? repre-

sentations generally for one'of two purpo

have Ifortfl

have

lifted

ses, either to injure the paity or part'es
misrepresented, or to benefit some oue
eise. Now as we do not believe in that
kind of good, obtained by fraud., and do not
chose to permit ourself to. A c misrepre
sented, we will notice this new corres-
pondent. He adrni'.s that he has been a
resident of Lecompton only " some ten
days, but does not tell us where he hails
from, that however would hare' been use-

less troi ble, the foot prints-- letray "tne
beast, Jjej is" from ul'rth of ". "Mason &
Dixon., ., The'... letted contains at least
three falsehoods, not direct but just as bad.
We wi 1 notice them. He intimates that
Gov. Geary hay caused writs to be'' issued
against us ("John II. Stringfellow) ar.d
Otlier Pro-Slave- ritators" i,r rf.liiiral
ofjhu-e- of course, and that hitherto,' Fo
Slavery men were exempt from the opera-

tions of the law, that the notorious Walker
was driven from his home and his proper
ty taken and desuoyed in a manner sim-

ilar to the, destruction of Col Titus' prop-

erty. A simple statement cf" facts will
show the covert lies of this veracious (?)
correspondent. After the fight at Hicko-
ry Point and whilst the Northern horde
of thieves' with Lane at their head' were
yet in the Territory, an abolitionist liviug
S'OiriH fnrlv Ttiil4 ui'Sl nli-- ii1nr n.ir

load of provisions, some of 'our citizens,
fro ai very suspicious remarks and enquir-
ies made by this man, thought, it would be
best to detain his load till it could be as-

certained that the provisions were not for

Lnne and his men, and measures were ta-

ken to do so when we arrived on the spot.
We did not dissent from the. plan propos-

ed, rrnd the goods "were deposited in a
Ware House till the matter could be in-

vestigated. On-th- e next day some of the
"tender fooled" men of our
city with the alolitionist employed a low
fellow to go over to Lecompton to get out
writs against those who- - had stopped the
waggon, this fellow and his abolition
friend went and oath was made that some
several gentleman here Ira Norris, James
A. Ileadley Lsfj. and others, probably
myself, had commixed a. felony, by taking
the provisions and converting them to our
own use. When they returned with writs
from Judge Cato who Vy the way had
no right tois?ue a writ in this (Judge

district, (who is never slow to

dischcrge his duty.) They were unwil-

ling to prosecute, knowing full well the
penalty for perjury. So the matter was
disinissed. Messrs. Norris- - and Ileadley
were tin! only persons arrested under the
writ. Just here he will state that Gov
Geary has about as much to do with hav-

ing people arrested by process of law as
any other the humblest citizen in the
Territory and no more. As to the inuen
do that we are a "Pro-Slaver- y agitator,'
every abolitionist in the Union from Wil-

son down to "the Constitution has railed
us so, and we care not for it. only this we
will saj that if being a man who is not

willing to permit any of his rights to l
linmpled cn, is to lean agitator then I am
one. injustice to the predecessors ol oov.
Geary I will say that every one cf ihettt

has alw ays be en be en reedy to see the
laws enforced upon fn, not
even rxeepting A. H. Reeder. The

that Walker waselriven from his
house and bis- - property destroyed under
circumstances similar to Titus, any one
who had lived in Lecompton for m-r- o

than "ten days" knows to be false. Walk-

er had been cairyingon a system of pred-

atory warfare for weeks before his bouse

was burnt He had abandoned it, and
it was empjy and the doors open long be-

fore its destruction, whereas, he attacked
Titus in bis (Titus') house without provo-

cation, killed tome person or persons, dan-

gerously wounded Col Titus and others,
took him wounded to Lawrence, and msde
a kind of show of him for the young and
ohl abolitionists to grin and scoff at.
Robbed of money, furniture and every
thing iu the house not sparing the clothing
of his wife and negroes.. Talk of Walk-
er's ..wrongs? The scoundrel robbed
that one house of over ten thousand dol-

lars, he has grown rich from his robberies.
In conclusion, we will say that we hope

no one will accuse Gov. Geary, of being
privy to the letter of "the Constitution."
We have too much .respect for his intelli-

gence to permit such a thought for an in-

stant to enter our mind. , W'o warn our
Lecompton friends against these "ten day
friends. , J. II. S.

6S"A great many emigrants arriving
in Kansas from the far South load their
guns before leaving the steamboats, expect-

ing te meet a " live Yankee as soon as
they land !

.-- '.i

6J A flock of sheep composed of all
wethers may be said to resemble our cli-rna-

'
...

The popa'ation of Texas has quad- -

J rupled in number during the last ten year

ci ii in i nan?

Preserve us from such Friends. .

The American Citizen, published at
Lexington, and edited by one Wm. Mus-grov- e,

is one of a class of journals iq Mis-

souri that do more injury to the pro-slave-ry

interest than all the concentrated ven-

om of the howling fanatics in the North:
Pretending a zealous devotion to the South

boasting of Southern nativity, the hoary
smbbler has always been busy in manu-

facturing capital for an abolition market.
At no one time have the party
acted in concert with the views of the edi-

tor. . During an editorial career of years,
Wm. Mnsgrove has ever been casting odi

um upon every measure that has been put
on foot for the. protection "of Southern in-

terests ; but the subjoined is a peg beyond

anything we have yet seen from the pen of

this two-face- d apostate. When such false
hoods emanate from one ol the largest and
most deeply interested slavebolding coun
ties in the State, we are not surprised at
the monstrosities with which the North is
flooded by ihe abolition pres. .... J3ut to the...extract:

Up to the last year cur government
has been a government of laws. Since
the commencement of 1855 there has been
no law on our border. All laws have been
openly violated ; property and life have
been sacrificed and measures of retalia
tion have been reported to, until the war
which now wegt-- within sixty miles of cur
doors, ha.s become a war of plunder and
could these plunderers be restrained in
their acts to the property of their enemies,
iind limited to more reprisals, it would be
considered as one among the many neces-

sary evils incident to a jartizan war; but
friends and foes without di? elimination
are robbed of their property; even in
camp they are robbed of their horses by
their companions, and we hear of no at-

tempt to arrest and bring to punishment
and shame the guilty perpetrators of these
outrages, which are so disgraceful to the
character of all concerned. The "Lex
taUcnis". .seems to bo the only law recog
nised in the Territory and the measure uf
retaliation is not always meted out in all
cases iu just proportion' to the wrong, nor
does the retaliation, one time in ten, fall
upon the persons committing the wrong,
nor is tiie retaliatory act performed by the
party injured; but if an Abolitionist steals
a horse from a y man, it is pre-
sumed to give to any number of

men the unquestionable right to 'press,
take r steal a horse from anyman of any
party, who may happen to have one. In
this one particular the abolitionists may
have more honor than some of the oppo-
site party. "We do not hear of their piun
dering and robbing one another, while
some of our men steal each others horses
even from their encampment."

Here we are told, by'a journal profess-

ing to be true to the South, that the pro-slave-

party, for the last year, have open-

ly violated all law and order a more de
liberate, malicjous, base and contemptible
falsehood than which could not be uttered
by Greeley, the prince of lisrs. We defy
the author of this barefaced slander to
poin. cut one instance where the

party have not yielded a willing obe-

dience too willing for their own good

to the laws and the legally constituted au-

thorities. An assertion to the contrary
could only spring from an abolitionist, or

an emancipationist, such as
rules over the destinies of the "Citizen.

"All laws have been openly violated"
by both parties." Cool, decidedly ! Old

Musgrove tumbles the party
and the abolitionists into the same mess,
with the consolation to the former that the
latter " may have more honor than sornw

of the opposite party." Kind, complimen-

tary, considerate, ain't it? How Southern
it sounds! Southerners bigger horse- -

thieves than Yankees! How like you that
j

S0MS o t.e youtj, ?

But we have taken more notice of this
canting hypocrite than his insignificance
justifies. A guilty conscience needs no
accuser," and hence it is that Musgrove
invariably accompanies such tirades with

a homily on his love for the South, and his
being " born ami reared on her soil." An
honest man needs n such efforts to patch
up his political reputation, but the dema-

gogue and hypocrite are ever busy mend-

ing the rents their own perfidy is continu-

ally creating.
.

res" The Border Ruffians are s!ooting
all the Germans they can get sight at in
Kansas, because the Germans are in favor
of freedom. Kxpotiior.

Such are the low. aud despicable means
resorted to in the Eastern States to preju-

dice the foreign population against the
nominees of the Democratic party. Al-

though there are many Germans in Kan-

sas, we have yet to learn of the first oue
who has been harmed in the least, by the
the " Border Ruffians." They are here,
as in the States, a peaceable, la

people, and are not only willing to submit
to the laws, but actually have assisted in
enforcing them. If suppoi ting the law
and order party in Kansas favors " free-

dom," then can ail the Germans be placed
on that list. -

' Ait Iscekdiaht Suiet. The Satur-
day Eveni'.g Post a , pretended literary
journal, published in - Philadelphia, and
enjoying an extensive circulation in the
South. i3 insiduously attempting to propo- -

gate Abolition doctrines and ' to , aid the
cause of Black Republicanism generally.
It teems with one-sid-

ed "statements in re-

gard lo Kansas, designed to bring the
Southern settlers and their cause . into dis-

repute and is . engaged in republishing
Mrs. Stowe's new "Abolition novel. We
would warn onr citizens against this vile
sheet. It3 circulation in the South most
be suppressed.

We have met the Enemy and they are
Oars!

The entire Pro-s:arc- ry Ticket
KZctet! in Ateiitsou Comify

ly a large Blajdrity.

We chronicle the following result cf the
election iu this county with the greatest
delight. The Abolitionists usird every rx-erli-

in their power to defeat one or more
of our candidates; but their excitionshare
proved fruitless. There wasjnot the least
disturbance at the polls, and all were al-

lowed to vote their sentiments.. We have
gained a victory over our enemies without
the assistance of the Missourians, and no
one cau truthfully charge that a Missouri-a- n

voted in this county. We belfeve that
every free-soi- er in the county turned ont
and supported their candidates. Below
will be found the returns. 4..FOIl DELEGATE TO. CONGRESS.

r. x, .

ii J3 S "o

J. W.'Whi'fi.M, P. 'Jl 10 5i5
J aiiieu II. Lane, abo!"n, 1'

4 - 42S

10 500
IS 91
33 10U
25 84
37 107

5 15

J. P. Carry P. S ' - 339 27 5--

K. L. Kii k, do. 3r5 - 27 r.3
Wm. Yonnr, tlo. 3o5 ..41
YV. P. Lamb, abol it'n 37 15 21
C. .May, do 1

'
tG

L., Knox, do.
A. Elliott, do..... 4 3vi

For Convention,.. 3DG j6 H3

Aid "Required.
We are pleased to learn that John Ran-

dolph, Esq., proposes to make a short tour
of the Southern States in order to raise
funds for the benefit of the ' privates in
Capt. Robertson's company who have suf-

fered in the late war. Mr. Randolph was
first Lieutenant of the company, and in
the two battles at Hickory Point held the
post of honor and danger for six consecu
tive hours, proving himself possessed of

oaring and leuUless bravery. We cannot
permit him to depart on his pilgrimage
without saying a word to the Southern
public in behalf of hims If and gallant a
comrades.
'.The Atchison Guards, commanded by
Captain John Robertson, consisted of twen

e or twenty-si- x . young men in the
I

town of Atchison, most of whom had re
cently emigrated to Kansas from the South
ern States, to assist their friends in tin
contest wnn u.e aoontiosiisls. I hey
fought for principle alone, and without the
protp ct of reward, since no member of
th company owned a . single slave. In
consequence of their untiring devotion to
the interest of th Sctr.h they have been
pievi nttfJ iio.i making prep-

aration for the ensuing Gntr. aiid oevernl
of their members who are now snrTering
from wounls which Will m tim them for
life, are without the means of procuriug ti.

comforts their pitiable condition renders ne- -

fissary, relying for the in upon the charity
of a small and isolated community. Un-

less their, wants are relieved by our friends
in the slave Stiles they must suffer se-

verely during the approac! i:ig winter.
Lieut. Randolph has been a citizen of

our town nearly two vars, an! yr .cordi-

ally endorse- - him as an upright, honest and
braue man who has himself suffered

from tho disordered slate of a Hairs
in Kansas. lie esks noihirg for himself,
but requests assistance in behalf-o- the
men who followed him to victory in three
of the most dnrin? fights on record.

SiiwTh old-lin- e Whigs of Baltimore,
in an address to their brethren of the Uni-

ted StHies, invite a national convention
on the lfith inst. l..cysa i

"The Union is straining her fastening
and calls upon all., patriotic citizens to
coine to her rtfScue- -to throw aiide' parti -

zau bias and political ties, and to stand
firm iu the support of tl:at candidate whose
unswerving nationality cau enable him to
bid the waves of faction cease, and to har-

monize the political elements that have,
by been lashed into a
fury that threatens wreck aud dissolution.'

That's sound talk. Show us a candi-

date of, more 'unswerving nationality"
than James Buchanan? Now is the day
to throw aside' all partizan bias and more
on in solid column to hi Support.

JJ"" The ladies of Candia, in raising
money for a Fremont flag got more than
they wanted. They voted to send the sur-

plus to Kansas. How much more good
it. might have done if disbursed by one of
their own charitable : societies! Not
much of it will ever, reach 'Kausis.' It
will be absorbed by the lazy loafers . who
are now sponging a living out rf a credu-
lous public by agitalingth Kausis ques-
tion, when it might otherwise be put to
rst. . ;

Cb Baltimore is, of late, a scene cf
an unparalleled number of murderous and
outrageous assaults; such as, if enacted iu
Kansas, would do for - Blue-bear- d stories J

for the agitators at the North. ; Among
these assaults is oue upon Mr. Bull, of the
firm of Bull &, Tuttle, on Saturday night.
He had been an invalid for a year or two.
He was struck from behind by some un-

seen band, and knocked senseless;

CAnrroaxr Pntss tor Bcchakas.
We learn from a California Democratic
exchange that there are twenty-si- x dsily
and weekly papers in that State that ad- -

Vocate the claims of Mr.- Buriianan, "but

eighteen opposed t3 him for Fillmore and i

Fremont both. -

- .Death of Wm.Taber, Jr.
.This talented and accomplished gentl-

emanwho wasjuuior editor of the Charles-

ton (S. C.) Mercury fell at the third fire
iu a duel with Edward Ma gratli, Esq.,
originating out of a communication in the
above paper, reflecting upon the character
of Judge Magrath, a brother of the chal-

lenging party. Mr. Taber was
challenged without' tiie author of the

reffensive artitle beirtg 'demanded a cir- -
cumjtance that placed him under no obli-

gations to accept the challenge. Too"
high minded, however, to den' satisfaction
to one imagining himself aggrieved, he
promptly accepted, and fell a victim to his
chivalrous priuc'pdes and sensitive regard
for honor. - . .

From the tents iu which we have heard
the deceased spoken of, and the many
able, sttuud and finished articles we have
seen from' his pen, we cannot but express
our sympathy with South Carolina fit the
loss oi so noble a' son. Indeed, the entire
South has cajuae to mourn when so bril-

liant a star thus untimely djsappears from

her horizon. -
" ' '

The Election. .

Without an, vxecption, the next Leg-slatu- ro

will be. composed of pro-sla- v

ery members. In tins couuty only was
there any opposition, save a few scattering!
votes, deposited doubtless by some free-- :
soilers who had an over-stron- g penchant
for exercising the franchise privilege. Ev
erything passed off quietly,' the abolition
ists looking fn with sulieime&s and cha-

grin, evidently exhibiting unmislakeable
symptoms of discomfiture.

What new ruse there is in the aboli- -

tionists thus giving up eventhiug, even to
the election of a Delegate, without a sling'
gle, has not yet developed itself y but that
there is something sub rosu we have not a
doubt. Gen. Whitfield's vole was a large
one and wiilfuirly test the I on afide, strength
of the party, for not an illegal
vote was cast m the Territory, that we have
heard of. Whether the oath-breaki- mem-

bers of Congress will again refuse him
seat, remains to be determined. Deep

indeed must be their moral turpitude, i
they thus openly violate their official oaths.

Elsewhere we give tho official returns
from this county, aud, as soon as they cau

1 , 1 .,.'11 mi'.l; ! f II
-

tc kjijlcliu u, iti I'uiioii tu v itttt iiiuiiia
from the Territory, together with a list of
the members elected.

The Manchester ( N". H.) Ame --

ican. an ultra abolition paperkeeps an
article from the Squatter Sovereign stand-
ing at the head of its paper. He is like
some dastardly dealer in butter, who puts
a fair article at the head of the firkin, and
fills ap the balance with lard and soap
greas?. The only readable piece in bis
paper is the from our journal,
abcir. which he is raising such a "shriek
for freedom." If he would quot more

"freely from the SquMter, his u uJers would

n l : e Corel so o;u n wnn lies iron) a la
uatic's train.

A '''nrasy;
uv ii:i3 iiumt, i;v 111 .tiui ei a in -- uiir ini.it".. . T ' .
uua n.e, i.as . en iormeu in i..is couuiy,
and lisve np: hed ior arms, c jrrm.is ions,
&c They will be enrolled iti'o the first

regiment first brigade northern division
Kansas militia. Tiie following are Abe

commissioned oflicors elected : James Ad-kin- s,

captain; II. C. Bradley, 1st lieuten-

ant; J. M. Bradley, 2d do.; S. Bowman,
3d do.

It must e.o ocr in bu'ou! Geiritt
Smith iioeit in u long letter, iu which he
says: "

"As vou are aware, I do not attach

conZ

must
time for abolishing1 it at the baV oUbox lias
gono by never to return."- - .

"CQ The Jonrnal of Commerce says
the fining out of slavers at New York

continues, .nil the ef-

forts made to prevent it. A vessel of this
description left port last Saturday; and
though circumstance was well known,
there were no facts so conclusive as 'to jus-

tify her detention. ...

South Coix. There is
very little pure coined silver in Peru; it
contains much copper alloy. It is so bad

that Chili has prohibited its circulation iii

her territory. Nearly all the-co- in bears
the Bolivian stamp, and Peru also-i- s

about to prohibit its circulation.. . 'J

S So far as we can learn, the nom-

ination of, Fremont for the Presidency is
decidedly popular iu France and England.

The aristocrats and monarchists of the old

world do not seem to entertain a very high

opinion of Mr. Buchanan, or his political

principles.

Joshua R. Giddings. This notorious

Black Republican; who e'esires see an
insurrection of the slaves in the .South
against thtir masters, and have the insur-

rection beaded by British officers, has been
again nominated for Congress in the

A shtabula district. -

Bon fires were kindled and, caii-F.o-

fired by the free-soile- rs at Lawrence",

Kansas, at the news of Blair's ...electron Jn
Missouri. .

J"", In ihe interior f Fern ther;haa
been 'diiebvcd a beautiful tunnel: under

a river, the wojk o. the o.d inca Indians
'and "Z prosfef ih.tir

. Governor Geary.
In our issue cf 3fh.li of September, an

article headed as above appeajed.in which
vre-- are satisfied" injustice has been done
to Gov. G. The article wrs written on
what was considered reliable information..
We are satisfied that Gov. Geary, since
his arrival in Kansas, has honestly, impar-

tially and zealously discharged" the "deli-

cate and responsible duties devolving upon
hiini - In the heat of excitement we might
have, been induced to have done summary

hustice upon tne people ol Lawrence, lo-- l
peka and vicinities, and we yet believe it
would have .been no more than justice" to
have utterly destroyed both places and al'
the rebels in arms; yet mercy and policy in

bpth, we think, approveshe course adop- -

ed. It is a very difficult matter to show to
the world the expeJitncy of such harsh
measures rerenge is generally considered
the motive. . -

' So long as Gov. G. administers the gov--

eminent as faitbfullj- - ns he setms to have
done thus far, we shall bc pleasd la con
tribute all in our power to " bold up his
bands. . , V . . . 4

The Wa. ix Kansas The civil war

(says the New Hampshire Patriot) now-ragin-

in Kansas, is the deliberate and
carefully plauned work of the Black Re
publican leaders. It was bgun by their
tools, in cbedience to their ordrrs and in
accordance with their plans. Their own

agent sent to demand aid of the President
admits under oath that' the Free Slat j

men wer the aggressors in the disturban-

ces,
a

and acts of bloody outrage- - w hich have
lately octHrred there; and he admits that
peace aud quiet reigned iu the Territory
Up to the very hour in which these cow

ardly traitors made their Indian-lik- e at-

tacks upon their neighbor. The truth is,
this civil war was plauned and commenced
with a view to aid the wauing cause of

Fremont.

"K3.When you write for the newspa-

pers, always b sure and write so that no-

body can read it. By so c'ting you will
secure two advantages. ( nc is that the
Comj oailor, not being able to reaH your
production, will guess what you should

have written, and if he happens to make
an egregious blunder,-yo- u can scold at
li Jill IU1 U I'lUlHIJCdU. lUUUiri , II

he haW M l lmPrOVe yUr. nl5,
an event not very rmrrobaLIe, you ean
c!aim all the credit of it yourself. Many
n Congressman is indebted for his reputa
tion to the reporter and the printer, who
knows more than hu dors about spelling,
w riting, and punctuation.

"" Signor Bertclette has on exhibi-

tion in Albany, about 100 Italian Fleas
which dance the polka, Iay on musical in-

struments, draw carriages, work n.l Cali- -

wrnia ehggms, ngl.t a eiuei sword in nanu,
j lraw war from a well, "tell fortunes, and
' do a variety ot leats too numerous to U
described: all dressed, harnessed, and in

structed according to their tasks. The
j Fleas are all secured to their respective
positions, and perform at ti e eroding oi

j "iei. .g:ior At night thy are 'released;
j

j tte are .j frQ.n j. ignor's blood, by

allowm? them to'nercli 'upon bis hand
; , . , ft T cn nlaced
in th ir different apanrncnts, all numbered
like a well rega'ated betel."

EZg" A New' uryjoit man in cutting a

stick of white oak tiuiber the other day,
opened upon a tree toad. , Over him had
grown sixty-seve- n graius or rings of oak,;
niUicatir.g that that had l.eon his home j

for sixty-seve- n years at . least, where he
had existed without air, without water,
without food. At first he paid atlen- -

j miiiUtes, "hopping
and just as fresh as a new one.

Texas Legislature Blacs Repcb-t.icanis- h.

Mr. Bryan, on ti e 3Ittof
July, introduced-i- n the House a joint res-

olution, vvbich requires the-- Governor to
convene a special Legislature on or be-

fore the first of January," 1S57, should the
anti-slaver- y candidate ftJr the Presidency
be elected; and further, that the Governor
forward u copy of these resolutions to the
Governor of each slaveholding gtate! The
resolution was refeired to thei Committee
on State affairs.

Larch turtle. We noticed an im-

mense turtle at the American Exprefs of-

fice yesterday for the St. Nicholas saloon.
It was labelled "A Border Ruffian.
Democrat. '

-

Where are the Kansas rolunteers?
Did they leave town on bearing 'of his ar-

rival? They might fight him more suc-

cessfully than they did the boys at Lexi
ingtou. Chicago Democratic Bugle.

LixtscToa Sold. --We learn fromlhe
Lexington Observer and Reporter that
Mr. Alexander, of Woexlferd, has, pur-
chased the celebrated, race horse Lexing-
ton. He met Mr. Tenbroeck in England,
and the purchase was made there. We
understand that the price paidvwas 815,
000. This is the. highest price that was
ever paid for any- - Lorse iu the United
States. : ... ' '.

; Qcesk Vic jjt ruz Uhited States.
It is rumored ihat Sir'"Henry Hollandi

the Queen's physician, who came passen-
ger in the Cambria, and is now in Boaton.
is deputed to see if our climate is ' such' as
the Queen can trust her person to, in the
ere nt cf her paring a visit to Canada.

th- -t importan.-- e to the approaching!. . . !
uo

,the woridJon , t- -ned out into
s0 t!o.nany nd remained m a penectly torpi.lLQ f of lhe rt.aceful termination of

LlaierY. 'ate; U alter,Iy,ng m the sun a few
It go ont i:i blood. .Tte be inarched clT mad'

still notwithstanding

the

America

1 ,

to

civilu4iion.

-

'

.

, Tur Cahsace is Kaksas. The tel-
egraph, during the past few days, bs
brought us the sad intelligence of men
being shot iu conflict on lbs soil of Kan-
sas Territory. We again urge that thesa
men who would not allow Kansas to le
in peace, but sent Lane and his men there
to renew the war, be pointed out and con-
demned as the cuuse of all this bloodshed.
; Three months ago, the New York Tri-- .
bene stated that peace was injuring the
cause of freedom, because the settlers were
turning theirattention from - fo2itic, and
were brraking the prairies, fencing iu .

their fields, erecting their farm house? "

and luildiijg up the stores and dwellings
their towns. Peace prevailed- - at--d

Kansas was prospering. A body of men
met at Buffalo, and subscribed a" very laige
sum of money to conduct the campaign in
Kansas.-- - . '

Gov. Reeder said that matters, should
be so arranged that a blow should be struck
when it wa not anticipated. That blow
wag struck, aud the town of Franklia w as
destroyed by men scut there and paid ly
Use Kansas Aid Society. Civil war I np
followed, and the blood of all who ray
fall iu it rests as much on those who in-

cited it in the Eastern States, ns upon
those who actually engage in it. Chicago
Times. , -

Hoops. Our exchanges are giving tl e
ladies 'particular jeesie in rrgard to hoops.
Douglas JerrolJ. in a recent number f
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, comes Out iu

long, cutting article against the ladies,
and their devotion to fashion. He wimi

up by quoting the following from the Daily
News, which gives the origin of hop:

"There is a smile going round Europe
et the simplicity of the fine ladies of Eng-

land, France and America, iu their woi-ship- of

Pans fashions. Because a beauti-
ful young empress found it convenient, be-

fore giving au heir to the throne, to re-

vive the fashion of full palticoats coming
as near the hoop disguise os possible --

what must old dowagers and yr.ung maid-

ens d) but copy the dress without the ex-

cuse!"
Great offecls arise from littl cause.v

If the little Napoleon kicked up such h
du&t in the fashionable world while m ex-

tremely young, we think be bids fair io'o
gieat things when matured. Befoie mak-

ing bis appearance in the world he puS't--

the skirls of th ee or four nations of wo-

men; with such an opening, what will he
not do in the way of puffing for himselff.

To CLtBis. Be mre to out dress your
employe rs. By so doing, strangers will
take you for the l ead cf the bouse, and
your employers for clerks. Being u cleik

.is also faj the most profitable: you eanl-- r
ways afford' to drink as many brandy
smashes and miut juleps as you ph ase,
and drive tbefrstcit horse, and cut tislig
a dash as iu Is your inclination. Noboely
will suspect that your salary is not lare
enough to afford all of this, or thut any-

body else's money drawer suffers in
thereof. When in the stieit,

walk with a jKmpous and consequential
air, and always laLe your port of thesieh -
w alk out of the middlel The mechanic
aud day-labor- er are not worthy your no-

tice ; their face end by nds are son-l- i.t,
and show signs of honest labor uot .'oil
and white livered like our own; l;esid s
it is decidedly vulgur for you to associate
with them.

As a voum; man was rcturnirto
i0mc at tt jale j0ur lilC olivt vgilt IU

Cincinnati, he cbservi d a young woman
plunge into the canal. He immrdiateiy
followed her. and nfu--r i 5i n- ti rrl
times, caught her dress and cmrit d br
ashore. It was a longtime befoie there-covere- d

her breath, but when she bad suf-

ficiently, he found her intention to commit
suicide was caused by disappointed love.
She was a music teacher; a gentleman
had beea paying bis addresses to her for :e

longtime, and bad given her reason tolr-liev- e

that he marriage, lul li st
evening she had heard thaL.be was to be
wedded to another. Hence, weary cf
breath, and rashly importunate, she phmg-e- d

iuta 'the dark flowing rirrr. .

. BO Mr. Appleton . Oak Sriiiib, tie
new Ambassador from Nicaragua to this
Government, is the young gentleman who
carried cut of muskets, which
were seized by one of our national ships
in Tort-au-Prin- and sent back, lo - New
York. Mr. Oak Smith is aeoa of Mi.
E. O. Smith, the poete ss and lecturer.

JStSsT A kiss on' the . forehead denotes
respect and admiration; on the
friendship; cn the eyelids, . tender senti-

ments; and on the lips, love. The young
men of cur acquaintance have' not oiueii
respect for young ladies.

. ;A Good Reason. A paper which brut
been mailed lo a fair subscriber, was late-
ly returned to the publisher with the en-

dorsement: Not taken out; she's runaway
aud got rnarrie-d- .

A BEST OF A PCSTMASTEH. II. Ful- -
kurl. Postmaster al Ilaskinsvillc. Ohio,
for ten years, Las been arrested oh cbar
of robbing the mail. -

i C'S1' The Richmond Dispatch says the
head member of the Chain-gan- g "in Rit;
moud, is tiie only - Freniont "rnari it has
seen in. Virginia. .

Secure Franciscan are
about to erect a monastery in Alleghany,
Csttaraug'is ctunty, New York.
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